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S TA TE OF MAI NE 
OFFICE OF THE ADJ UPJ'A NT GENERAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALI EN REGISTRATI ON 
How long in the Un i ted States ~ / How long in Maine ~ / 
If married, how many ch i ldren? 
Name of employer _ _ _________ ___ ______ -,- ____ _ 
Born in __ ..... C_..~----------~.ac..&-......... c.----Date of Birth lte..c, . 4 / £:?7 
~ Occupation 2,£,,,'-kn«~f~J 
Addres s of employer------- ------------,-----~ 
English Jl o. Speak ~ Read ')L, Write __ ~------
Other languages 1~ 
Ha ve you made an application for citizenship? ~-c:::::::: 
Ha ve y ou had any militaty service ?~·---~__._ _ _ C--___ _______ _ 
If so, when ? ____________ Where? _______ ___ _ 
Witness ~,,de A-:::: , ~cd-
